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from Article 113 Committee (!'u.ll Member•) 
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Subject t GATT Minieterial meeting 
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. ( ., ~ 
In the light of the debate in the Foreign Affairs Council of 
25 October 1982 and in accordance with its conclusione, the Article 113 
Committee (Full ~embers) met to pursue its deliberations on the prepa-
ration of the Community position for the GATT Ministerial meeting on 
the.basis of the Committee's work in Luxembourg on 25 October 1982 (1). 
The Committee agreed on the attached text which contains eeeential 
elements of the Community•• position on substance and is\'!ntended ' 
·· i;o eerve as guidelines for tbe Community• a negotiator• in Geneva.. 
( 
(1) See doc. 10435/82 
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I. GLOBAL VIEW 
. 
' . -·- ··-·-· ... 
·(Ad. para,·1 to 4 of GATT doc. P~EP cctt,lw/33 REV 1) 
1. The Contracting Parties to tht General Agreement.on T•rif1s and 
Trade ~et at ministerial level from 24 to 27 November i9BZ at I tim• 
,4 •• 
• 
when serious d«ngers threaten the multilateral system of trade. 
!L'he dangers stem from : 
• • ~ th~ deep and prolonged crisis in the world economy, which fs 
markedly lowering production ind trade. In many ccuntries, growth 
rates now art negati.v• and unemplo_ylftent fs increasing at a ,onsider-
·~ble ~ate, the effect of this btfno to s.trtngthtn prottctfonht 
pr•ssut'es; 
• the climatt of uncertainty which exists in the international 
~arkets. This ~limate, fuelled by persistent inflation, high 
in.ter~st rates and f11change·rate instab
0
f l ity, h a serious cbstaclct 
. 
to the resumption of investment; 
- the current lack or convergence in r.ational econo~ic 
policies, such convereence being, however, a.~ important 
condition for the resumption of sustained gro~~h; 
- the.particular situation of certain contracting 
parties, which, while ostensibly fulfilling 
their obligations under t~e Gen~ral Ar.ree~erit,·are 
"ot in fact ensuring that tneir markets art o~e~ to international com• 
petition. Thf1 results in imbalanc,1 detrimental to the 91ntral 
stability.of the int,rnational trade systtm; • 
•• 
• di~tr;tncies 1n t!"e balance between rights and obligations fn GATT 
.. 
~hich result from the w1y in w~ich individual CPs acctct 
obligations :comoatibl• ~ith their.economic possibilities ~nd fro• t~t 
lbStnc:e ;n certain Cases of an• tfftCtiVe integf&tiC?:. into the 
• • A 
m'.Jl t:.lateral tra.din1 .system; / ... 
,..,.· 
• 
/ .... , ... / ... 
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• the deterioration in trading between the developing countr;es and 
the induscr;alised countries whio.h has resulted frcm a·ccmbination of 
faetors such as the collapse in commodity prices~ the decline in 
. I 
~~ternal demand, the acute problems of debt servicing and the high 
cost ~f borrowing 
development aid 
markets.· 
. . 
limitations in what can be achieved by official 
, as well as certain limitations on access to ewport 
.. 
. . 
These dangers in the system havt led ta an increase in protectionist 
. 
' pressures and to severe strains on GATT disciplines and th• functioning • 
of the General Agreement, which in themselves have further threatened 
the multillteral trading system. In addition, trade patterns are 
incr~asing~y affected by measures ouch aFJ ,m'heidies and other 
forms of assjstance to domestic producers and by the existence 
of dual-pricing practices and other matters whic~ distort trade 
whi_ch have contributed to increasing economic ur..certair.t:,, 
a fall in productive investment and delays in achieving· the 
required structural adjuste~ents. ~oreover, there is widespread 
diss~tisfaction with the application of GATT rules and ~he 
deg~ee o~ liberalization in relation to agricultural trade, 
even though such trade haa continued to expand; trade in 
textiles Blld clothing continues to be treated under an 
Arrangement which is a majnr derogation rrom the Gener~l 
Agree~ent - a matter of critical importance to 4evel~ping 
countries in particular. 
z. The Contract..ing Par,ties have aclcnowltdged that since their list atttin; 
at Minister;al level 1n 1973, international trade has grown 
twice as much as world production, despite prot_ectionist dangers 
and tensions. 
.'l"he 111ultilateral tradjng system has stood up to the 
successive crises it hat undergone: ·:tustoms duti~s are new lcwer than 
they ~ere ten years ago, the Tokyo Round has been combieted, and its 
• 
~ain results are-being gradually introduced. G•nerally speakin~, the 
t - ~ 
opening up of econo~ies and their interde~endenc, art far ~Qro comolete 
. . 
than at the end of the 60s ~ The elo.w g:c:~wth \ip trade is :not· therafor• 
ess.?nt;ally due to tensions in trade: · On the con~r;ary, tn 198l trade 
... 
in agricultural and industrial products iftcreased. fasier thaft world • 
. •, 
production. ! 
. 
i 
... /... \ 
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The Contracting Parties agree that overall reciprocity'(1f"at1d 
z::utu~l aavantage (1) are essential for the maintenance and 
' expansion of free .trade. 
The Mini~tars recognize in particular that the task of reoovel"'1 
from the pre·sent economic crisis will. be made s-1.2'bstantially 
more difficult~it the trading system ie not rein!o~cad. 
3. En se reunissllnt pour parer awe dangers ~ui menaGent le 
systerwe co~.mercial mondial, les PC's constatent que si le 
· syst£~e multilateral coromercia; a pu. jusqu'a ~aintenant, 
relative~ent bien resister awe pressions protectio:mistes, 
· les remedes a la crise doiTent ltre dgalement recherch,a 
en dehors du GATT. 
Les PC's soulisnent d~s lors l'inter3t qu'elles portent aux 
tra·,nu,:; entrepri~ dana d •autres enceintes international9s, 
nota=c':'le?lt aux travaux menes !J.U FMI ·,. pour r4du1re 1 • ampleur 
des fluctu!!ticns des taux de change. pour i. 
rec:t·eer les conditions favora.bles~ la 
reprise des investissements,pour accrottre le ~onta.nt 
ressources disponibles, et partant pour promouvoir le 
developpement economique • 
•• 
. .. ; ... 
• 
• 
cles 
(1) La delegation allemande a declar, q,.re lee ternrep "overall 
reciprocity". et. "mutual advantagei.n& sauraient ·!tre interpritea 
comme signifiant respectivement "reciprocite bila\#rale• et 
•,quilibre b1lat,¥al dee balances commerciale•"• 
. . . 
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' 4. (Ad. para. 5 of GATT doc. PREP.cor,1/W/3.3 REV .1) 
The Contracting Parties recognize :the need to restore and rei:r!force 
confidence in che capacity of the mulcilateral trading' system co pruvide a 
st~bl~ and predict3ble trading enyironment and resp~nd tone~ challenges. 
!his ~alls for.decertiined action on cheir part co reduce tr3de f:ict1ons, 
overco~e protectionist pressures and encourage the liberal1z4t1on and 
expac3ion of tr~de. They hava acco;dingly decided: 
• 
- to r~affil"lll their commitment to abide by their GATT oblig3tions 
aod their support for the multil3teral trading system. so thac it 
may contri~utl vigorously to th• further libaralizat1on and 
expansion of trade; 
-
to ensur~ th3t CATT provides a forum tor continuing negotiation 
and consultation, in Yhich an 3ppropriate balance of rights and 
obligations can be assured for all coiitracting parties ac.d ·the 
rules and procedure, ot the system are seen to be effectively anJ 
fairly applied.for the iconomic development and benefit of £11; 
and 
.. to updaca, improve and strengthen the operation of the GATT 
system. 
5. (A.d. ·para. 6 of GAT'r .doc. I'RF.1'.Cor,I/N/33 REV .1) 
. The contracting 'Parties recognize that the interdepende~ee of' nati?nal 
ee~nocies means that no country can. solve its trade or econo~ic proble::.s 1~ 
i~olat1on. They therefore com::iit themselves to cre~ta, through 
co-operative actiou, a renawed cocseusus in support ot the GA.tt system. 
recognisir.; that the decia1ous which thay are nov cakic.C vill ~feet the 
• 
· dovelopant of worlcl crada over tha coming years• 
•• 
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o· •. (Ad. para. 7 of doc. FREP.COM/.V/33 REV .1) 
Dete~im:d to p:-evem unravelllng of the multilateral 
-
trading syst~, the COU'I'RAcma PAR'l'llS, collectively and. 
- to re9::.st P: .. otect·ionist press-.1res in the tcr:ri!a.tion and. implemen-
tation of national trade policy and legislation,' and to ~e~k ~o 
avoid measures which' would limit or distort international trade, 
and, where possible,to eliminate any such existing measures J 
. 
- to :reinforce their ef1"orta·1 a.t both political and. orJera.t:iow 
level, to· en:.~o that trade mea.su.ras are con::istent "11:b. 
~ principles, rul•• and practices J 
- to seek ~ive!J' w,qs ot rai."?i'o:oeir6 and. i=r-ovir-4 the o~era.ticm 
or the CA~ ~r;m in ord.er to tu.rther the ooztt:.::ued ex;ansi=1, : 
a:4 liberalisa:tion· of tN.d.e.; 
- to cxe::ise theui rights u:der 'the. aATr with tu.11 r•~ tor the 
tz-ad.:"':~ i!rtcresta ot othtr contra.ctu,..g pa..-ties r 
• to aeek ~eed. ~erpreta.tiona ot au"? l"Ule• a:d. iueorisions where 
d.itfcrences arise &mi. thus to avcid a.cticns based. OD =Ua.tenl 
• 
0 im~tta.tioQa ~ new nlea 8l04 prorlsicma f 
. '• 
.. 
. 
• • 
• 
.... . . . . . . . 
- ~o -t:2.!~9 st ~~s to -:edrl!sa t=.9 l,a.c~· o~ b::.!3.::.ce bet"!i;een +;!:,ei~ • 
~resent co~trioutior. a::.d their re4l l-evel of.~a.-tici~&t:.~n 
in i::.t ez-..a. tio?:.8.l trade • 
• 
A cet~o !in, les parties contractantes ont en,o\ltre pris.les 
decisi.otlS sui".rantas q,ui visent a. :::,.ettre a. ti3::ia 1 • Accord • 
~eneral, de faire face awe conditions 4conomiques ditficiles •••••• 
• 
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... SAPEGUARDS 
As regards the Safeguard Clause, the ~ommunity has noted that· 
negotiations for a full agreement on Art. XIX including some measure 
' of selectivity in appropriate circumstances are not. likely to be 
completed before November • 
.. 
The Co1Il111unity notes nevertheless that some progress has been made in 
recent months, e.g. in the recognition that many safeguard actions at 
present are selective in nature and in a certain degree·of willingness 
to accept such arrangements where they are agreed b7 the parties 
concerned. 
Tba Coacu.."li ty urges further work on thesi matters in order that· the 
essential balance between some recognition of selective action and 
sO?te greater discipline for the measures at present taken outaide · 
GA.TT to ba achieved. 
Pending these further discussions, and as a contribution to the 
objective of bringing measures at present taken outside the GA!! 
framework within the scope of the syetem, the Community could : 
envisag, some further developments based on the present situation. 
The existing factual stud1by GATT should be the subject of detailed 
d~scuseion by tha Safeguards Committee to facilitate a:greater 
underet9.nding of the nature and circumstances of manr present ' 
a&!eg~ard actions and of the need to take account ot these factors 
in any ~evision ot Gl\.!rT'• 1af1guard olauR1 •. 
Concurrently, Contracting Parties might accept, during the period 
o! further safeguards negotiations, to inform the Committee ot ::new 
measures (1) introduced by ·them outsiae the present GATT tre;aework 
with a view to diacuaeion in the context mentioned above (2). 
... / ... 
(,) version !ranQaise : " ••• d' informer le Comi t~· d.es nouvalles m.eaurea. • .• 
(2) Underatanding: "though of course not to be the subject of ~Y 
formal consultations or procedures iD the Sa.:teguarda Committee.• 
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On a~riculture, ttie Community confims that a substantial work procramme, (1) 
( alo~g the li",s of that indicated ;n COM(82)678 final (p. 8) and carr!td out 
by 3 n~~ GAT! :o~mittee t$tablishtd for tho pJrpose, ~ould bt acc~~table. 
Noting furth~r that so"'..'~ partners h~v• proposed an iin111tdiat1 Sh!"'dstHl, 
followed by a progressive reduction, of exoort subsidi~s for agriculture, 
the Community confinia···tiiat ·proposal• ot thie kind ·are both impractical 
and totally unaooeptable. 
IV• DiDUSTR!.\L SUBSIDIES 
It has been suggested that work on subsidies should extend to industrial 
- .. . C, subsidies under Article XVI.5. In-view of the ongoing review in the 
Subsidios Cor:::tittee, the Com.lllunity conaider• that~ auch review does 
not seem ne~essa.r; at this stace. · 
... / ... 
(1)' Le pr~B~ar:it9 s'inspirerait des cinq principes suivants: 
- instauration d'un systeme de notification dos m~sure~ agricoles 
assure.nt une plus grande transparance du secteur: O - exa.r.ien de tout e s· ·leo pratiques ayant tro.i t au commerce, l l' aee~s 
aux marcht~ et a la concurrence des produits agricoles, 7 inclus 
les pr~tiqucs de subventions et touto.autre tonne de soutien 
A la l~ni~re des politiques nati~nal.es de.ns lesquelles ces pratiquee 
s'in~crivent i • . 
- interp~e:ation d'un commun accord et si·ndcessaire de cart~ines 
dispoei tior.~ du G~T ; • "·'": · , 
- exe.::ien de ces question dane une enceinte s'o~cupant ·unique~ent'de 
questions agricoles ; · , • 
- rapport a.u.x parties c·ontractantes dans un delai k fixer (.de 
l'ordre de dewc ans). ' 
.. 
. .. . 
.. . •• .'/ ...... . 
.... 
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A~ rec:nrd!l developin~ countries, the Community _confirrn"s the me.in elements 
of its initiative (1) already.put forward in Geneva, which should be 
A ' 
vi~oroualy pursued-and which inc"l.udee the following elements: ' 
.. a progrJmmt ot possibll! '"easures in favour of the ,las: dtvflll~·.r.d ·,countries ; -
... an exprt~sion of politiul support ta encourl'I<,;~ ~eveloping countries to 
txtrnd preferential arrangem~nts among themselves; 
- support f~r a feasibility study as gart of the furth~r work prcqr•~~~ ," 
order to ~stablish whether the basis exists for f~ture n,g~tiati~·~ 
0 
'between dtvelo~ed and dtveloping countries on a wid~ ran;e Qf issues. 
This f eas i bi_li ty study would, in particular, examine the prospects for 
neg~tiations· relating to GSP tariff advantages together with, as 
a counterpart, the.concessions from-certain ~ore advanced develop\ng 
cowitries guaranteeing acceee to their markets. 
e~ari~; ;~ ~ind th• 1ubst1nti~l'progr1ss alr11dy ~•dt 1n gr1nting duty 
cuota free access to th, Com~unity for products of ex~ort inter~,t t~ L~c,, 
and the difficultiei of engaging immedia~ely any furth~r general negotiations 
" . 
,lt ~ruent, the Community considers that the proposals indicated above rapre-
S!nt a substanti.1l •Hort to meet LOC reQuirer.lents and the 111aiiC\\Jffl th1t can be 
envisa;ed at this st~ge. Nevertheless, the "possibility of individual con• 
cessions fer certain countries on s~tc1fic ~roduct1 in the light of f~rther 
discussion ts not eicluded. 
The Community notes that, for the developing countries, a new study 
of current textile arrangeMents e.nd of the possibilities for changes 
C, in the :future, 1a· of major importance, and a major review is in any 
case provided for in the MFA. While the detailed tenna ot reference 
!or this work still need to be elaborated, it is decided that the 
Community should partic~pate in due course in .•uch a study. 
... / ... 
(1) Cf. Co:z::nission workin& paper ot 14.9.1982 ·. 
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,,1. DISPUTES SETTLE!4ENT 
As regards dispute settlement procedures in GATT, the Co:mnunity 
is willing to envisage strengthened ~rocedures for conciliation in 
dispute settlement cases and to discuss further how the process of 
decieionmaking,· . on the basis of panel reports and recommendations, 
.. 
might be further ameliorated. It will nevertheless be important to 
maintain the principle that panel(a.nd subsequently GATT) recomoendatio~s 
should in future be adopted in traditional GATT fashion by consensus 
and should not have the result of imposing new obligations on 
Contracting Parties who are not willing to accept auch commitment• 
and are not in agreement ·with the interpretations of current rulea 
which could lead to such reau.l ta,·· 
~II, OTHER WORK AND STUDIES 
The Com.~unity notes that proposals for further work and studies have 
been made in a number of other fields not specifically mentioned 
above. Com.~unity positions on these matters should continue to be 
developed on the basis of Commission proposals and in continuing 
cloaa consultation with the 113 Committee. The Community is aware 
that in a n~tnber of caees strong opposition to some such proposals 
has been exp~esaed by developL,g countries and considers that thie 
factor will be of ~ajor importance in the search for consensus 
on wr.ether agreement to undertake further work is achieved, but 
the CoI!lllv..nity confirms its disposition to accept a GAT'r study of 
C) service trade issues, including whether GAT! should be the forum 
tor any further action • 
. . 
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